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Robbing and the Vice-president hevci

seemed lo agree. No nniltor how good
were the reports Kulpins sent In, Ibe,
New York ..tili-, always had sunn- Ca Uli
io Hod. Uobbln- was manager o,C 11V«
Phll.ldf. Iplllll br'aiioh. The \ tie-prcsri-
dent itiled affairs from the New YorU
headquarters. Occasionally the criu-
clstn or reproof ot the New York oftlro
bad some basis, but generally It was
unwarranted. Robbing, ardent, vigo¬
rous and working with all of hi* trer
niendoiis energy, chafed under tills- In-
>istlce, and once or twice was led Into
giving vent to his feeling In a IcttcY
of protest. Like othei high-spirited
persons, he made the grave mistake
lit such a lime of bring more forceful
than politic, and- the vice-president,
.who was a rare hand til turning a sen¬
tence to his own advantage, would
quote some of Kohhirs's terms In reply
and proceed to lecture him bit fttbordi-
nit Ion until It would appear thai Rob¬
bing had behaved baill.v indeed.

Hobbins could not understand It. He
was doing a remarkable business In
the seven months hq had been In charge
he had sold more safes (hail had been
sold in the Philadelphia branch in the
previous two years, lie had reorgan¬
ized the office and had instilled a little
of ids own line spirit into the selling
force. The outlook was excellent in!
every way except for carping criticism I
of the New York otnee. If Robbinsl
could see any c. od reason for the fault
finding he would pot have worried.'
but be was conscious of no sin of ornis-
slon or commission. Occasionally hl«
bookkeeper erred in his repdrts, as
nearly every bookkeeper does, but that
did not Justify the sharpness with which
the New York uttlco called Rubbtnt-'s
nttention to th» fact or the invariable
letter which followed, in which the
vice-president told him such careless¬
ness could not be tolerated, It did not
seem to matter that Robbins had found

lh« branch graft-ridden, and not only
liad cast out the grafter*, but hail gath-
< rod manly. Iioncsi lot of workers In
their stead. It did 11«¦ t Seeth to mattet,
tbr.'. the bra no it v.as Poing conducted
lor tin lirsl ilme In years oil a viiiotly
bl'sttiyss basis. Ii did not «eetit to mat-
!.. that instead of being a b>ss the
Philadelphia division now was showing
a handsome profit.

If it was not for the vlee-prosldent
Rcjbbiiis would have been thoroughly
happy) Like all real business men. he
liki I his work. He was making plenty
of money, for the commission he got on
the sales of the division was liberal.
He was a natural salesman and had the
rare faculty of arousing all the Intent
ambition and enthusiasm of those about
him. A safe is not a thing to stir
the Imagination of the ordinary man.
but Robblns could talk safes in stich a
way that person would become in¬
tensely Interest, d. He had an unus¬
ually active mind and an excellent com¬
mand of English. He was big and.
handsome and had the stamp of the
man of character and ability. Not the
least Important of all. from the point
of salesmanship, lie knew men. When
there icas prospect of a big order he
went after li himself, and It was a rare
thing for him to fail. One night he
was im his way home when he met a
friend from Plttsburg,

Vou arc In the safe busies* now.
are you not. Robblns?" asked the friend.

"Yes," was the reply. Then Robbint
told of his position and the company
lie represented.
"What Is the matter with your peo¬

ple-.'" asked the friend, '"The biggest
contract for safes ever given is to
lit; awarded in Plttsburg tomorrow.

:..i ..',,'ir company Is not even polnc to
have n bid In." 1

"How !.- that?" asked P.obblns. In
astonishment.
The man from Plttsburg explained,

Oni 'f the steel princes was building
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an annex to a big structure that bore
bis name. The annex was to be bigger
than the old building. Into tho wall
of every room In the mammoth annex
a safe was to be set. There were to
be hundreds of olllces. That meanthundreds of safes. The old office
building hsd the safes of Running's
company, but the supervising, archi¬tect in charge of building the annex
had told the man from Plttsburg that
the company had not been Invited to
hid on the new lot of safes. In fact,the supervising architect seemed to
have some feeling against Robblns's
company.

Robblns hurried back to the oflice
and tried to get Into communication
with headquarters by long distance
telephone, hut everybody in the New
York establishment had g-nne for the
day.
That threw him upon his own re¬

sources. Pitlsbnrg was not in hisdivision, and It was another man's
business to look nfter trade In that
city: but It would he a lasting disgrace
to the company If that contract was
awarded without the company even
putting a hid In. Robblns had to think
quickly and act quickly. To get his
traveling, hag and n blt« to oat did not
take long. Next morning he was in
Plttsburg, and wn.s a culler at the oflice
of the supervising architect.
The architect confirmed what the

gentleman had told Robblns in Phila¬
delphia, and then the architect ex¬
pressed regret that Robblns had wasted
his time by Journeying to Plttsburg.
"Your company war not asked t..

bid. and wo would not take a bid from
It If It was offered," he added. "\V.
put your safes In the muln building,
There are more than 100 there now.
and not one of them Is In working con¬
dition. They are no good. Wo re¬
ported to your company about them
and not only could get m> satisfaction,
but were treated with discourtesy.
With all due respect to you personally.
Mr. Robblns. we want nothing mote to
do with your people."
To ninety-nine men out »f 100 that

would have been a crusher, but not to
Robblns The supervising architect
had arisen from his desk, put on his
hat and told one of his assistants he
wa.* going to the annex.
"Would yon mind if I went with you?

I'd like to sec- that building," said Roh-
bint.
"Huh! Come along. If you wish." re¬

sponded the architect.
The two men chatted until they got

to the annex. Only a little of Its
rrtgantlc frame was In place. They re¬
mained there until the architect was
through with ills inspection, and then
when he was about to return to the
othee Bobbin? expressed a desire to see
the safe« in the main building.
The architect took him in and they

went from room to room until they bad
seen ten or twelve of the safes. Rob-
bins made a careful examination.
"Well" salii the architect, when Rob-

bins declared he had seen enough, "it
Is at I told you, isn't it?"

"Yes." replied Robblns. "The com-
pany Is to blame, and you are to blame,
loo." j"What's that'." exclaimed the archi¬
tect.
"Mv dear sir." said Robbns. "a slight

oversight Is the rause of all the trouble
with those safe.-. When you planned
t::is building you made calculation.!, no)
doubt, for the customary settling, but
y u did not take these sules into con¬
sideration. Per- here!"
And then he showed that the rigid

frame into which the safes had been
Kol had thrown them out of plumb us
the building settled.

t'Kverj one of these safes ran he put
lu (lrst-class order without much
trouble.'' said Robblns. "and the com¬
pany should do it. I'll so report to
headquarters, It Is too bad It was not
d.ine promptly upon the receipt of
your complaint. I think when all the
t t< ;>m- known the person responsible
will have an unpleasant time. Dis¬
courtesy Is bad business, and costly,
too."

he architect had been looking care-
fully at the frames Into which the
safer had been .-et and was inclined
t.i think Robblns's idea might be cor¬
rect.
Rut cart-fully as the architect studied

the frame problem. Robblnt studied the
architect more carefully, and when the
architect finally acknowledged that the
rigid dame- had much to dp with foul¬
ing the safe-s, Robblns was rendy.

My dear sir," said he. "you're an
honest man ,,r yon would not make that
acknowledgment."

Th. nrctltect modesty accepted the
compliment.
"B t." added Robblns. "there Is one

thing vrci nhfild dfi In justice to ynur-
soll and to all concerned. My com¬
pany put'. ihc safes In this building.All the trade know- that. If the awardIs msdi for th< safe In the annexwithout us havina even a chance to

bid. it prncUcnJIy will mean that you
have, found our safes so poor that you
Would not have them In the new struc¬
ture. This argument would lie used by
our competitors and would cost us a
great amount or business. Wu could
not refute it. You appreciate now that
your former view of .ill the fault being
with our safes Is not correct. 1 am
sure you do not want to be unjust to
us. Tills contract you are to let Is the
biggest the safe business ever has
known, we are the biggest safe con¬
cern In the world, and our safes are
the best made. The threat millionaire
who Is building this structure wants
the best, even in the matter of safes.
You want the best. It Is only lair to
him, to you and to my company that
we should have a chance to bid "

"Hut the bids are all in. 1 am to
open them to-day," argued the archi¬
tect.
"Hold them over long enough to per¬

mit me to put in a bid," urged Bob¬
bins, t,

"It is too late," said the architect,
looking at his watch* "The time is up.
It's IL' o'clock. That was the lime
announced for closing- tho bids."
Bobbins felt the architect was too

firmly set on this point to he swayed
by argument just then. There was
need of a diversion. There was urgent
need of keeping him away from the
office. Bobbins, whose head had bowed
as If In disappointment, suddenly
straightened up. and. turning a stnll-
ing face to the nrettlltect, said: 'Well,
my friend, my trip to I'lttsburg has
hoi been altogether a failure. I
haven't had a chance to bid. but I
think I have made you think better of
my company. Now, I am yolne to ask
you to come to luncheon with me."

"No, no," said the architect. i can¬
not cccept an Invitation from you un¬
der the circumstances, but you come
and have luncheon with mo."

"Ray." .said Bobbins, laughingly, "let
us be real sporty and go fDutch." "

"All right. I ll go you." said the ar¬
chitect.
Hobhlns is a delightful talker, but

he did not have a word to say aboui
the annex or the safe contract nt that
luncheon. Once or twice the architect
looked at. his watch, hut he did not
inak" [, move to get up The men
found they hud a good deal in common
.hi.I became real sociable. The archi¬
tect made some Inquiries about Bnb-
blns's career, and Bobbins told him
some of his trials and his triumphs.
He told-him. loo. of his experience in
the Philadelphia office, and he did not
omi: the vicious nagging of the vice-
president. As he gave some lllustra-I
lions of the pettiness of that official
the architect stopped hlni.
"What's that man's name?" the ar¬

chitect asked.
Bobbins told him.
The architect brought his tist down

nard on the table. "That's the brute
who lias been writing me ihe letters
l told you about." he said-
The architect pondered a few mo¬

ments, anil then he looked his compan¬
ion full In the eye.

..Bobbins." he said. "I like you.
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thought when you asked mo ti> lunch-
oon that you meant to elnplo} the
time trying to pot me to change mymind, hut you haven't said a wordabout the annex or the contract. I
like the way you put It Up to me this
morning about ihy error, It was the
right tiling to do. and it was a manly
way in which you did It. I think I
have a lingering bit of feeling against
your company, and I'm sure 1 have
against that vice-president of yours,
but .lust to show you what I think
of you and your effort to gel this con¬
tract I'm going to hold off the opening
of the bids twenty-four hours, and I'll
[flvi you a chance to put In a tender "

Bobbins lumped to his feet so quick
ly that tip waiters were startled. "Let
us get back lo the olllec," he urged.''Let me get at '.hose specifications."
The architect laughingly permitted

Robbins t" hurry him along, and in
the olllce llitle time was lost In getting
the papers. Then Robbins rriced to hi.-,
hotel, and, giving orders not to be dis¬
turbed on any account, went to his
room and got down to work.

All that afternoon he studied and all
the night be studied and figured 11,
knew factory coils. II.- knew how far
he could go in ordinary competition,
but 'n this Instance he bud to be
guided largely by his Judgment. lie
bad to figure how the other safe peo¬
ple would bid. knowing as they did
that their chief rival was out of the
field. It was useless for him to ask
for Instructions or advice from head¬
quarters, for without the specifications
headquarters could not act Intelligent¬
ly It all rested with Bobbins. Novcr
did Robbins do harder thinking than
along about 11 o'clock In the morning.He was heavy-eyed, tired Out, half
dead for sleep. For twenty hours he
had boon hard at It. Then he wrote
out his bid. When be had sealed the
envelope he went downstairs, had a
shave and a face massige, and then h"
proceeded to the architect's office.
The architect looked surprised when

he saw him.
"I was going to give you anotherday or two," he explained. "I didn't

mean to punish you, my dear man."
"Well." said Bobbins. "whether It

was punishment or not all depends onwhat you say when you read the fig¬
ures there."
The architect had opened the otherbids lie tore open Rohhlns's envelope,dnfolded the sheet nud glanced at It."P.obblns." he said. "by the Lord

Harry, you deserve B! I congratulateyon."
The two men shook hands with aheartiness that probably never hndbeen displayed in that, office before.Bobbins sent a telegram to NewYork, rind then he went to bed. So

soon ns he wns refreshed ho left Pltts-burg and proceeded lo the factory ofHie company. There he left the spec1-ficatlons and gave directions about ttiubuilding of die safes, and lie also gaveorders for repairing the safes in themain building, tor he had told the ar¬chitect before lie left Plttsburg thatwork would be done without expenseto the steel prince.
His work at the factory finished.Hobhins started home. He felt an ela¬tion such as he had not known In

years. He felt the great joy of accom¬plishment, of work well done, lie had
done something remarkable. lie hail
done something the trade would recall
for years and years. He bad won the
biggest order the safe business ever
had known and won II in a mannet
little short of spectacular.

lie walked into Iiis office in Phila¬
delphia pleased with himself ami
pleased with the world. Picking up
the mall that had accumulate,! In his
absence, he opened a letter from head¬
quarters marked "personal." It was
from Iho vice-president and demanded
an explanation of why he left his own
territory and went into the division
of another branch manager without
permission from the head office.

Kohl.Ins had to visit New York to ex¬
plain. It was Idle for him to point out
to the vice-president that he had done
something for which he should receive
the hearty commendation of the com¬
pany; that In his fidelity to the com¬
pany's Interests he had saved it from a
loss that would be a trnde disgrace,
i'lie point the vice-president wanted
him distinctly lo understand was that
he had violated the rules. If other men
did likewise there would be no or¬
ganisation;

As usual, Robbins replied more for¬
cibly than wisely, and soon every one
knew there wa. a vacancy In the Phila¬
delphia office.
The more Bobbin's ihought of his

treatment the more bitter he felt to¬
ward the vice-president, and deter¬
mined. In justice to himself, to go to
the big banker who was known lo be
the financial head of live company and
i'il him o| the case.

lie did. He sat In the anteroom of

the hank iwo hours utter his card had
gone in, and when at last in? wan ud-
mil iid llio banker checked him ho soonlas lie understood who In: was and what
was lliu purpose of. hia visit.
"Von conto to mo u> complain of

sotno matter regarding tlie tnanago-
inent of the safe company?" he in¬
quired icily.

"1 como to tell you of an act of in¬
justice that."
"Pardon me, but my time Is too valu-

ablo to be wasted on such matters."
said the banker, ringing for the at¬
tendant to show Robblns out.
Kohblns was not far from the bank¬

er's office when ho met an old friend,
a lawyer, who slopped hint and told
him he looked like thunder and askedj him what was the matter.
Robblns told him the whole story

g raphically.
"Poor fellow," said the lawyer. "And

you don't understand It? Mow stupid
you. are for a bright man! Don't you
know the banker and bis friends arefreezing out the minority stockhold-
ei s? Don't you know that until the
little fellows are forced to sell out to
the big ones you could do nothing
more offensive than to acid to the. com-
pany's profits? Robblttsi I'm ashamed"of you. Von don't understand the firstprinciple's of high llnanco."

¦'(Copyright, 1910, by Richard Splllanc.)
I -*-

Greensboro Social News
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]j Greensboro, X. C;', December 31..A.charming Christinas dance was givenin the talks' Club rooms Monday niirht.The chaperons wore Miss Mary Fry,Mr. and Mrs Hazel White. Mr. and Mrs.B, C Sharp,-. Mr. and Mrs. Hold Mr.and Mrs B. O. Olliner and Mrs Lea.One of the most delightful socialevents of the holidays was the Christ-.mas dance given Wednesday night bythe Merchants' and Manufacturers'Club. Fifty couples participated, agreat many of whom were visitors. Thet'iup rooms were decorated In the gaycolors of the holidays.red find green.The beautiful home. "QulentaBlcnvonlda." of Mr and Mrs. .1. K.Latham, presented a pretty pictureThursday night; when their daughter.Mlas May Gordon, gave an Informaldance to a'hout fifty couples of herfriends, of the younger set of the cityMiss Latham served n delightful courseof ret*i cshmenIs.

Miss Helen Yatos was at home Wed¬nesday afternoon to about seventy-flyo of her friends at a tea from I to5:30 o'clock at her home on ChurchStreet. Tito home was beautifullydecorated in the holiday colors. Uchte.lWith white and green candles In theparlor In tile dining-room white andred were used: in the receiving linowere Misses Helen Vntes, Grace Snow,of llillshoro. the guest of Miss MaryVahsto'ry; Mary Blackburn; Mary Van-slory and May Gordon Latham. The

sursis were inet at ihe front door by
Misses Hetty Hughes and IIa Cnrt-
land. Misses Marg.-m Callurn and
Mis Vales, of Itoanoke, the guests 01
.Miss Hetty Hughes, received at the
dining-room ilnur. v. bile lit the room
were Misses Myrtle Hum. Mary Cullum,
Mary Vales and Hess Evans.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. B.

Vaught entertained at six tables of
bridge in honor of Miss Ernestine
Elder, of Johnson City, Tann., who is

j her guest, and Miss Will Warder
Steele, of Wilmington, who is the guestj of Mrs. Winslow. The home was hand
somely decorated In holly and mlsile-
toe. Mrs. Vaught presented her guestiof honor with prizes. To Miss Eldershe presented a handsome pincushion.and Miss Steele was the recipient "<
a beautiful workbag. The prizes f.«:
the other guests wore, llrst prize forthe men, a silver cigarcutter; llrst prizeI for the women, a bridge set MrsVaught served a delightful salad courseduring lb- afternoon,
Wednesday afternoon Miss KertMebäne entertained at bridge In honor

of .Miss Krucstlne Elder, of JohnstonI City, Tcnn. The home was decorated
j In red and green, and the guests Bpcnta delightful afternoon, contesting forthe prize, a work basket. Miss Mary
l'ryn was the fortunate contestant.
and she was presented with the irophjii'he guests were served with a daintysalad course.

Pinehurst Social News
Special to The Tlnu B-Plspatch.lPinehurst, N. C, December 31..In a'blaze of glory 1910 departed,, the daysof the week devoted to open air re-

creations .itid holiday merrymaking.
To-night till Pinehurst, at hotel and
cottage, speeds the old year and Wei-I conies the new with dinners, dances
and bridge. At tip- Molly Inn. the Now
Venr's .lane- drew the enttre colony
together In accordance with timehonored custom. Mr. and Mrs. C< A
Sinclair entertained, anil Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Tufts, of Boston, at the
Mystic; Mr. and Mrs J. t>. C. P.umsey.of Brooklyn, at the Yucca; Mr. and
Mrs. (luv Mctealf, ol Providence, at theHawthorne, were among others who
kept open house. Afternoon ten. withmusic, was enjoyed at the Country Clubthis afternoon, and a group of youngpeople gathered there this evening to
wolcome young 1911, rounding out the
early hours with llrellght story tollingThe opening of the Hotel Carolina
and Its attendant house-warming hon.
Upon Saturday next. Is eagerly anti¬
cipated n\ all, marking as it dees mid-
season's commencement, and the more
formal social activities. Thus earlyIt has been necessary to provide ac¬
commodations for old friends here In
advance of the opening date, and at the,{Berkshire and Harvard, which openJanuary H, a few are already gathered,while the Holly Inn Is fllled t-i II.:
comfortable capacity.

NEW YEAR'S DAY AND
ALL THE YEAR
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